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TTFrey Myton. Paul Powell directed the 
feature.

BLUEBIRD FILM AT Thurston Hall, loading man of sevoral
Laughs come thick and fast in “Sis Ethel Barrymore, the beautiful ac Morosco stage productions, has the prin-

Hopkins, ” Mab<d Normand'» new Gold tress of international fame, will be the REGENT THURSDAY ‘I>31* masculine role, that of Jerry Van 
wyn picture, which comes to the Allen star of “Our Mrs. McChesney’’ at the Oesten, a wealthy Manhattan clubman
theatre for two days only, beginning Gem theatre on Monday, Tuesday and ; Carmel Myers, star of a score of Blue who marries Uosie to saxe her from be- 
Friday. It is not to be wondered at Wednesday next week. This is the bird photoplay successes, comes to the
with tw<* such comic creatures as the story of a .-clever woman who retrieves Regent theatre Friday and Saturday in
star and the gawky Sisseretta, called the fallen fortunes of a business firm, her latest production, “Who Will Marry him by saving him from the death cha^r
.Sis: Tor short, made into one. In this for whom she is a travelling saleswo Me?” at the expense of her own good name

School Training in This Sub- -tbry she has a part that mingles com man, by unique and original methods The star has a role similar to that makes a dramatic climax that is fraught 
ject Decalred tb b6 TJïëât anfi I,athos- She is a light, frivo- of her own. The head of the firm, h in “My Unmarried Wife,’1 in which with suspense and human interest.

Practical Value

“SIS HOPKINS” ON BARRYMORE SEEN AT CARMEL MYERS IN 
SCREEN AT ALLEN BEST IN NEW PLAYMORE MUSIC 

PROMISES TO 
BE DEMANDED burning the bride of 

she despises. How
an Italian barber

she later rewards

lous musical comedy Star, stranded in u young and attractive man, falls in love she made her biggest hit. It is that of 
country town,* and is compelled to get with her but she will not listen to his Rosie Sanguinetti. the little Italian girl be red as the peculiarly philanthropie 
some kind of work or starve. The pleadings until she has placed the bust of New York’s *Ohetto. Westerner ift “All Night,M plays the
small town setting naturally brings into ness on a firmer and more prosperous; The story was written by Sonvn part of the heavy in this newest Car- 
thc action of the story a variety of footing than it ever has been before- Levien and put into scenario form by mel Myers' production, 
types, always material for the-creation despite a rival concern's opposition. ............. ■ ............ .. .

William l>yer, who will be remem

By J. Norman Eagleson, Mus. Bac., 
Supervisor of Music, Edmonton 

* Fithlir Siliools.)
Out of the reconstruction of ideas as 

an aftermath of the Great War will 
come a heightened interest in, and more 
liberal provision for those subjects in 
educnlhffi^of, high inspirational value, 
and music, the greatest of all the arts, 
will receive more like its due revogni- 
tion than it has previously been ac

In the United States, music, mainly 
in the form of singing, is now vitally 
incorporated in the publie school cur
riculum, but in Canada this is as yet 
true of few other than the large centres. 
Ever since the earliest recorded efforts 
in America (those of Lowell Mason in 
the city of Boston in 1837) music in the 
public schools has had à struggle for 
recognition; and often, after being ac
cepted, it has had a further struggle 
for existence in times of financial de
pression. But ultimately the struggle 
has always been a victorious one.

Of Beal Value
Give a child carefully directed, daily, 

musical impressions of a high Orderfor
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the greatest show of the season

Mail Order Sale Open April 12th 
PRICES—$2.50, *2.00; Sl-00 Gallery 

All Checks and Money Orders Made Payable to Empire Theatre
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pANTAGEO
JL all NEXT WEEK at 3 and 8:30 P.M

..

ri Saturday— '-A! . Mary Pickford in 4'The Little American’’

r & Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
Dorothy Gish, in “The Hope Chest’’

1I s1 s
LOUIS CHARNINSKY PRESENTS

CAMP DICK JAZZ BAND ♦* —i■—

NORDIIEIMER PIANOSKeen Jazzers, In Popular and Classic Melodies

V Established 80 years.
-MARTHA RUSSELL AND CO. /

in - ROCKING THE BOAT” i'
1%».^ MARTIN ORME PIANOS■

TOM KELLY TOM KELLY
The “Irish Fashion Plate’’ who comes to the Pantages Theatre next

week.
As supplied to all the Public Schools in Ottawa

The Irish Pas hi on Plate

RUCKER AND WINIFRED THE GUILTY MAN MARY PICKFORD
AT THE MONARCH

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
A tensely dramatic tale of real life 

is “The Guilty Man," which is to ap-
4 'The Ebony-Hued Entertainers'• We always have a considerable number of used Pianos in stock

J. Norman Eagleson, Mus. Bac.
In undoubtedly the most gripping 

The story written by Ruth and thrilling photodrama in which she 
and Charles Klein deals has ever appeared, the nation’s sweet- 
of Marie Dubois and her ! heart, Mary Pickford, will be seen at

pear at the Gem theatre on Friday and 
Haturda

five or six consecutive years, including Helen 
voice training, ear training and a well w;th the

EEEï E "p S5SSS3I
In lflvr -Var" ma5 »™ther’e life, and the prosecuting at B. De Mille and Jcanic Macpherson 

hi, n,lex of syntax', tat bTu™ wul ^ “ ”° °th" thaB the. P”80"-1 direc

bom" constantly “e'Vf *'*'””* "“J Gloria H«I*< as ,ha and t!L have made fore"
bo to constanily seek to improve and Vivian Heed, as the mother, as well as most masters V photoplay technique,
extend the impressions gained in hie ,.the gu.hy man,” William Garwoo<l. ,his film offers a particularly timely

nl1timat.e alm,°f al P°^hC have risen to superb heights of artistry- subject of patriotic then»-,
and high school music teaching, whether in depirting thl. ,dventures of the . 
vocal or instn,mental, is to cultivate in ,.hararters they portray. Directed by her 
the pul ,1 un intellectual appreciation of Irvin v wiUat under (he ,uperviaion 
what i pure and beautiful In music 
both as regards the type of its structure 
and the purity of its expression. By 
this means the masses may be brought 

Continued on page 7

LUCK VALM0NT AND RENYON
ie li/eVaudeville’s Favorite Operatic Duo

Reed & RobinsonHALL AND GILDA
Tripping the Light Fantastic

Established 14 Years in Edmonton“THE LIGHTNING RAIDER”
10039 JASPER AVENUE

Since her appearance at the head of 
own company for the Aircraft Pic

tures Corporation, Miss Pickford has 
of Thomas II. Ince, Inc., “The Guilty appeared in several strong, dramatic 
Man” bids fair to be an unusually photoplays. Her recent production, “ A 
popular photoplay, as was the original Romance of the Redwoods,” which 
presented on Broadway a short time when first shown proved a sensation, 
ago by A. H. XVoods. made a lasting impression on the minds

= of her thousands of admirers. However, 
in “The Little American,” she is given 
a story which for thrilling situations i 
and great appeal outdoes anything the 

_ famous little star has ever appeared in. j

Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers

GEM YE OLDE FIRMEalberta college
NORTH
OFFERS

VERY SPECIAL RATES FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER TERMS à

i
Heintzman & Co,IS \

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"THE GUILTY MAN”

An all star cast in a 
Special Paramount Production

1. —Bookkeeping snd relnted subjects.
2. — Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
8.—Clerical Course, Combined B

LIMITED!
urse, t omtiine 

mg and Shorthand. 
Blegraphy. Railway an 
mercial and Shorthand.

in uae of offlue appli 
and High School Coe

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

SPRING TERM OPEN APRIL 1
For full information apply to 

F S. McCALL, B A, Principal Alberta 
CoUege North, 10041 101st Street. 

Phone 1464

keep!
i>. FOUNDED ON FACT4.—Tele Handle a full line of Playera 

and Pianos
Sonora and Victor Talking 

Machines and Records

5.—Course in 
6 —Public Actual experience, is a hard thing to ; 

translate to the screen, and it was 
merely an accident which enabled Mac 

j Murray to* utilize the experience of an 
actress friend in “Her Body in Bond,” 
which will be seen at the Dreamland 
theatre today and all week.
“In our company, three or four yean 

ago,” she said, “there was a certain 
young married couple. The husband 
became ill, so ill that he had to give up 

> his part and go West. The wife—she 
was an awfully nice little girl—gave up 
her savings to send him away. Her ; 
salary was barely enough to keep her ■ 
self alone, yet she tried bjravely to sup 
port her husband in Arizona and pay ; 
his medical expenses. This was an im 
possibility, we knew, so several of us j 
who were in more fortunate

MON., TUBS , AND WED 
ETHEL BARRYMORE

New Scale Williams Pianos 
Victor Vlctrolae, Records and Music 

Rolls
Used Pianos at Special Prices

JONES AND CROSS
10014 lOllt Street <Opp. McDougall Cknrch) 

Phone 4746

(i IN
"Our Mrs. McChesney”

A 5-Act Metro Special HEINTZMAN & CO.j
LIMITED

10153 Jasper Avenuei Coining, Thursday, April 17,
CHARLES CHAPLIN

in “BY THE SEA"^SPo!%f
^4

Phone 1621
6

PC’OE'ÿ circum- ;
stances arranged with the manager to ; 
raise her salary. Her pay was more | 
then doubled and we ‘chipped in’ each 
week and turned over to the manager 

J enough to meet flig increase. She neve»- 
knew we were doing it, of course, for 
her pride never would have permitted 
her to accept the arrangement. Her 

i husband finally recovered, she conclud
ed. but I don’t know what she won!I 
have done but for our help.” Then, as 
a relaxation^ from the mental strain ofa 
trying to lead their obstinate plot out

started to imagine what the little wife

à AiJUST ACROSS FROM THE “BAY” $1 Ci

&ALL THIS WEEK rsporennir;
\ on o Jiywn,

1 li

CARMEL MYERS in

“Who Will Marry Me”
4 rA’■ a1

Today and All Week
“The Lure of the Circus’’ and Lyon’s-Moran Comedy

MAE MURRAY in “HER BODY IN BOND"I
mi£ht have done. And as they talked, 
the story of ‘ ‘ Her Body in Bond ’ ’ 
grew right under the noso*^—literally, 
and for a long tin|e they did not realize 
it—not un*44—it had become a full 
grown plot, in

Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday 
GRACE CUNARD in "AFTER THE WAR"

Universal Special Production

♦
Produced by Robert Leonard

X AND OTHER SPECIAL FEATURESJOHN CHARLES THOMAS.
Leading Man with 1 • Maytime, ’ at Empire Theatre April 21-22-2S.
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____ When you think of Pictures. NATURALLY

you tjiink of the Allen

Gerhard Heintzman Pianos 
and Phonographs

at

THE L0D6E PIANO HOUSE
10802 Jxxper Avenue

PHONE 4312

COMING
TO THE

Empire Theatre
Q NIGHTS COM. A Ol
U WED. MATINEE MONDAY >1.0111 £é 1
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THEATRE
m

MESSRS. LEE AND J. I. SHUBERT PRESENT THE 
GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY EVER PRODUCED

MAYTIME «s
■ ■ ■ PANY THAT
■ ■ ■ PLAYED NEW YORK CITY FOR FIFTEEN MONTHS
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